
Rawlinson Road, Southport, PR9

£650,000 In Excess of



Property Description

Nicholls and Barnes are delighted to o�er this fantastic opportunity to

purchase an immaculately presented, luxurious three/four bedroom dormer

bungalow which has been lovingly and tastefully �nished to an extremely high

standard. Installed with gas central heating and double glazing throughout,

this stunning, contemporary residence brie�y comprises; Entrance hall,

lounge, open plan kitchen/diner leading to a large conservatory. There is a

spacious bedroom, bathroom with separate WC and an additional bedroom

which has been repurposed as a study, all to the ground �oor. To the �rst

�oor is a master bedroom with walk-in wardrobe and en-suite bathroom with

a further bedroom and separate WC completing the upper �oor

accommodation. Stunningly landscaped, manicured gardens adjoin the

property to the front and rear. A generous driveway o�ers ample o�-road

parking, there is also an integral garage and extensive, secure lean to/shed to

the side of the property. This exquisite dwelling is situated in a much sought

after residential location convenient for the local transport links, amenities of

Hesketh Park and within a short distance of Lord Street and Southport Town

Centre. Early inspection in highly recommended.

EPC Rating: C



Key Features

Exceptionally Presented Detached Dorma Bungalow

Three / Four Generous Bedrooms

Spacious, Versatile Accommodation

Luxurious Contemporary Decor

Beautifully Manicured Gardens

Large Conservatory



Rooms

Hallway

Modern ornate double door porch opening into spacious hallway with

under-stair storage cloak and beautiful herringbone wood-e�ect

�oor.

Lounge

Large, elegant living room with stunning real-�ame feature glass wall

�re, herringbone wood-e�ect �oor and beautiful bay window to the

front aspect.

Kitchen/Dining Room

Striking, contemporary fully �tted high spec kitchen with excellent

range of high and low level units featuring integrated appliances such

as Bosch double oven, four-ring gas hob, dishwasher and washing

machine. One and a half bowl stainless steel sink, beautiful granite

worktops and breakfast bar. The airy, open plan layout leads to the

dining area featuring french doors opening out to the rear of the

property. Herringbone wood-e�ect �ooring. Four windows to the

rear.

Study/Bedroom Four

Spacious potential bedroom which is currently repurposed as a study

featuring �tted bookshelves and cupboards. Large window to front

aspect.

Bedroom One

Large ground �oor bedroom featuring �tted wardrobes with vanity

alcove and window to rear.

Conservatory

Spacious conservatory o�ering rear garden views with feature vertical

radiator, herringbone wood-e�ect �ooring and large windows to the

front and side.

Bathroom

Contemporary �ve piece suite featuring mains shower cubicle, free

standing bath, vanity wash hand basin, bidet and WC. Mirrored vanity

cabinet is �tted above the sink. Feature heated towel rail, fully tiled

walls, tiled �oor and window to side.



WC

Separate WC with vanity sink, low level WC, fully tiled walls and �oor.

Window to side.

Bedroom Two

Large double bedroom linked to an extensive walk-in wardrobe and

dressing area. Access to en-suite.

En-suite Bathroom

Beautiful four-piece en-suite bathroom featuring tiled bath, electric

shower cubicle wash hand basin and WC. Tiled and mosaic walls and

�oor. Window to side.

Bedroom Three

Double bedroom with integrated �tted wardrobes. Window to font.

WC

Two piece WC featuring vanity sink and low level WC. Tiled walls and

�oor. Window to rear.



External Areas

Front Garden

Immaculately manicured established garden with mature shrubs & trees and

extensive gated driveway.

Rear Garden

Beautifully maintained secluded garden featuring neat borders �lled with

mature trees & shrubs which surrounds the immaculately manicured lawn

with pergola arch leading to a serene, raised paved seating area. To the side

is a lean-to/shed with secure access to both front and rear of the property.

On Drive

3 Parking Spaces

Large gated sweeping driveway providing ample parking space for

approximately three vehicles.



External Areas cont.

Garage

Single Garage

Integral garage
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These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an o�er or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if �tted) referred

to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched o�/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All measurements

are approximate.


